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MaxweN
FOUR

lii November 1 991 the UK business scene was stun ned to Iearn tbar
Rohert Maxwell, an apparently snccessful husiness leader with importanr
newspaper and puhlishing interests, had disappeared at soa from bis yachr
Lad’m’ Ghislaine. In tbe following weeks it hecame clear ibar bis husiness
empire was in serious financial difficulries, and had heen for some time.
A report published hy the Departnienr of frade and lndustrv (DII) in
Marcb 2001 was referred (o in one newspaper’ as descrihing a rale oÍ
greed, cliquiness, naivery and amateurism ar the hearr oí Europe’s lead
ing financial centre’. lhe Dli inspecrors concluded rhat ‘the chief culprirs
in rhe deception thar allowed the puhlisher tom raid £400m írorn rhe pen
sion fund til Mirror Group Newspapers were Maxvell and bis son,
Kevin’.2
Ruhert Maxwell was uriginally bom Jan Ludvik Hoch iii 1923. His

father was a labourer and the famiiy apparently lived in poverty in a small
village in what was then Czechuslovakia. Maxwell fuund it easy tu learn
languages and he claimed tu he able tu speak nine, including Czech, French,
German and Russian, as welI as English. Given that he had heen bom intu

a jewish family, he was ]ucky tu escape frum mainland Europe in 1940.
Manv nicmhers of bis immediare familv s’oere tu die latem in rhe Hulucaust.
There are differing accuunts of how he managed tu reach Brirain: what is
known is thar in Mav 1940 he arríved ia Liverpool. having travclled hy
ship frum Marseille in France.

Whilsr in the UK Maxwell perfected bis English, and acquired English
customs and mannemisnis. Maxwell had an evenrful war, heing prunioted
eventualy tu captam in 1945. After fighting in France, he was awarded de
Military Cross for exceptiunal braverv hy Field Marshal Montgomery. lhe
name Jan Ludvik Floch was dropped mn favour of the name Rohert
Maxwell and he married Elisabeth Meynard. At the end uí tbe war,
MaxweH was stationed in Berlin where the army made good use of his lira
guistic abilities.
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MAXWELL’S EARLY BUSNESS AND
POUTCALAFFARS
Maweli vias ambinous tu succeed iii rhc pttbbsbing indnsirv and became
invuiwed iii a nurnber uÍ bnsiness venturcs. In May 1 951 1w raised rhe
tina ncc tu purchase frum Bntterwurrhs heir share uf a pnhiish inaC( mpaIl
‘vhich bt’ renarned Pergan ou Press. and virh vhich he vias 1, Iw ass sareu
tur tlic rest ul bis life. Durma rhe 1 9SUs and 1 960s Ma \\vell buir up
[‘erga um )n l>ress iuitu a stuccesstul publusber rui huks and uuirilais. parric—

uularlv scicnrific uourruals.
\la \welI vias keen tu succeed iii pulitucal life as tvell as 111 buusuness. Fie

was adupted as rhe Lahuur Party candidate for Norrh Buckinghamshire
and ri the 1964 general electiun was eiecred tu Parliarnent. Whiie there,
Maxweli attempted tu pursue hutb a political career and a business career
hut he appeared tu find ir difficuit tu recunciie his husiness interesrs with
bis puhliciy stated sucialist principies. By 1964 he vias alreadv a milliun
aire and vias distrusred hy some Labour Parn- members. When speaking tu
a Lahuur Partv cunference iii 1967 1w tried tu justifv sending sume uf bis
cbildren tu public schuuls 1 Butveu. 1992: 125, a puint 01 vinv which did
nut endear bim tu Labouir Parrv activists. In ju!v 1964, Pergarnuiu Press vias
fluated ou rhe Lundun Stuck Excbange. Maxwell’s stake in Pergamun vias
estimated ar appruximatelv £1 Om. altbuugh bis actual wealrh vias pruba
Ilv grearer since ar rhat time surne uf bis wealth vias alsu held ri trrists iii
Líecbten srei ri.

In L 968 Maxweii hecame nvulved iii a hid fur the Neus ofthe Wurld,
a UK Suruday newspaper. A hitterly cuntesred takeuver bartie ensued when
Rupert Murduch, an Australian puhhsher, decided tu hid fur the news
paper. By eariy 1969 Maxweli had tu concede defeat and Murduch
acqnired cunrrul. Alsu in 1 969, Maxwell wanted tu gain cunrrci uf The
Sun, a IJK daily newspaper. hur unce again be iust uur tu bis rival Rupert
Xlurduch. Maxweil helieved that be vias an innucenr victim uf the City
estahlishrnent and bis Íailed rakeuver hids onlv served tu srrengthen that
belief. Maxwell and Murdoch viere tu remam rivais fur tbe next nvu
decades

THE LEASCO PERGAMONTAKEOVER

The year 1969 was critical in Maxwell’s career. He and an Aunerican, Saul
Steinberg (head uf Leascu), agreed tu merge their husmnesses, with Leascu
purchasing Pergamun Press and Maxwell accepring a suhurdinate role in
the cumhined enterprise. Sreinherg had heen very successful iii rbe United
States iii tbe husmness uf ieasing cumpurers. Tbe intenriun vi25 tu poul the
expertise and resuurces uÍ Sreinherg and Maxwcll liv srunng the data cun—
tained ri Maxvell’s scientific journais and huuks ou cumputers. In 1969
this vias a radical and visiunarv propusal.
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j axei! had hec i Vvung tu ru 1’ is husuness ernptt r, with
as rhe basis E lis strateg was tu attcmpt tu take uver cumpanies such as tbc

j Neu ufthe Wurld and uncrease theur prufutahilit and bem e rnarket value,
1 su bis defear un tbc bartie fur the New u[ the Wurld was a cunsiderahlc

hlus ‘o bis hnsuness a unhitiuns AccurdinR tu Buvier 1 992. I easco’s prol
it’ ir k rr S2 n md aset’ iunutinued tu Si hn Strunherr had hecru
ri.. ( CNStUI i’ iii i ‘ii [ir r ul tal. eu’ cr5 i n 1 rner4ers a”d s’ as sri II «ri 1’ 29 ar,
ukl Fur \1a\\ cli it Is iunpurtant tbat rir .Kcuunts ul Perr iinun Lur 1 96S
shuuld hos a subsi anti ai prutit slncr tb s ‘ uuld sri pp rr rhe çha rc pricr
and l ssist ncrona nuns v. uth Lrascu 1 1w a uditurs ut Pt rnaniun v ere
Chai rners lrnpe, bur the $und.n runn had q ueriuned tbe audir pruce

3 dures tised hy E lia 1 niers Impev ou Pergamun’s au_ounts, for insta nce.
1 allcizpng that stucks ssere uvervalued
4 In June 1969 Leascu and Pergarnun had reached agreement in prima
1 pie rbat 1 eascu wouid hud for Pergamun after havung successfully
1 cumplered investigatuons into the financial affairs uf Pergarnun Howeveu

Ç Leascu’s financial adsusers were finding ut difficult tu exrract rhe necessary
iuiforuna riun (rum Perga nuun and v ere funding ir dufí,c ult tu receis e
a ns\ ers ti) rheur quiestlouus trum \ia\ss cii B August 1969 Sreunherg and
bis ad’ uscrs had douhts abuur rbe triture proturabulurt ul Pergamon; rhe
v. ere hcu_omung uncreasungk ner ous abour the takeus er and xanted tu
urhdrav trum the hid Ho’ ex er. sunce Leasco had agreed tu rhe rakeu er

un principie. a ‘aiud reasun no suthdrass v.uuld be required So Steinherg
xx anted tu withdras frum the hud, hur \1axwell x anted the bud tu
procced

Tbe Takeover Panei had tu decide ss hether Leascu could he allowed tu

1 wuthdraw their hud for Pergamon lt vias finally agreed that the hid would
go ahead Maxwell wouid remam as chaurman of Pergarnon but would uiot

1 he managung director Tlie Takeover Panei alsu called for a fuli Board of
5 Trade unquur unto rhe circumstances surruuundung the Leasuu hid for

Perganiuru
The txx o rnspecrurs appuinred hx th Buard ot Tradc xx ere a !a\x ‘ er,

Oxxen SraI’le QC, and an accounranr, Runald Leach, sho xxas a seniur
parrncr un Peat \larxsuck Mitchell At rhe same time nhe accuuntants Pnce
\arerhuuse .arried our au undependent audur uf Pergamo&s 1968 financial
statemenrs The J’nce \‘( aterhuuse a udin xx as carrucd out b; a seniur part
ner, \lartun Harrus, ind among its cunci usiuns xx as rhe Funding that rbe

4 repurted profuts uf Pergamun for 1968 had heen uversrated lnstead uf a
prohn of £2 Im the currected figure woiuld have heen £140,000 This rep

1 resented a huge reduction and it caused some consternatuon amung rhe
& puhlic thar two different firms of accountants cuuld arruxe ar such differ

ent cunclusions abour Peugamon’s prufirs.
5 Chalmers lmpex suhsequently resugned as audurors and Coopeu Brothers

tooL oser the audir \u duuhr there xas some undersrandahle cuntusuon
arnungsr non-accounrants user rhe distuncnon herxxeen cash’ and protir’
and the suhiectrxirx un’.olxed un calcuiatunga tirm’s protur’, especualis xxhen



difterenr ítrms of accurtnrants used ddferent assumprmns. NcverthtHcss,

episodes such as the Price Warerhouse report were instrumental in ube

accountlng profession deciding to confrimt the issue of uniform accoonr

ing standards. luis resulred ir, the setting up ct rbc Acc,uinrttii Srandardç

Co-nmi rree subseqtieni lv rena mcd tiie \ccounri ng Sta dards Buard
Lhe accuunting professionwas conccrued rhar r woti 3 lose credibti irv,

and even wurse, invite guvernment intervention, f ir díd nor try te impose

some minimum standards for cunsisteur financial repnrtmg treatments,

There is little dnubr thar the accounflng profession in rhe UK (and ir) the

1 SAi wanred tu retain as [ar as possible is independence from state inter

venriun in terms of accnunting and auditing.
Following publicariori uf rhe Price \Vaterhuuse report, Leascu were

iinderstandably reluctant tu pursue rhe rakeuver of Pergamon, given rhe

resratement uf Perganions repurred profits and assets and the reduced vaI—

uatiun piaced Ou its srucks. ln Íacr Maxwell \vas evenrual!v aMe un 1 974

(o regam cuntrul uí Pergamun. Bur une uf the grearesi hluws tu \laxwell

carne [rum rhe inspecturs whu had been appounted in 1969 1w the Board

uf Trade (suhsequently renamed rhe Departmenr of Trade and lndnsrry. ur

DTI).
The DTI report was pnhlished iii julv 1 971 and among rhe cunciusions

uf the inspecrurs. Srahle and Leach, was rhe fulluwing critical sratemenr:

We are alsu cunvinced rhar Mr Maxwell regarded bis srewardsliip

duties fulfilled by shuwing the maximum prufits whuch any transactiun
could he devised tu show. Furthermure, in repurting tu sharehulders and

mnvesturs he had a reckless and unjusriíied nptlmism vhich enabled buni

un some occasiuns tu disregard unpalarable [acts and un urhers tu stare
what he musr have knuvn tu iw untrue ... We regrer havung tu con
clude thar, nutwithsranding Mr Maxwell’s acknuwiedged abulities and
energy, heis nut in unr upiniun a person whu can he relied on tu exer
cise pruper srewardship uf a puhiiclv quoted cumpany. (Boweu; 1992:

286—7)

lhe phrase ‘nut in uur upinion a persoui who can he relíed un tu exercuse

pruper stewardship uf a puhliclv quuted cumpany’ was tu haunr i\/axwell
for the rest uf bis life.
Maxwell did arrempt tu argue thruugh the cuurts thar tbe inspecturs

had nur givdn hiun a fair hearing and had nor pruperl cunsulted hum abuut

the repurCs cunclusiuns. But bis appeal xvas nut successíni. Where rnany
peuple wuuld have simply accepred a reduced role in husiness Ide [rum that

puinr, Maxwell instead was determined rhat he wuuld nut he heaten by rhe

‘Estahlishment’, even thuugh the DTI inspecturs pruduced twu furrher

repurts in April 1972 and Nuvember 1973. which were alsu damning uf
Maxwells husiness rnethuds.

AFTERTHE LEASCO PERGAMONTAKEOVER

Maxwell was legendare for hïs atrernpts ti) settle disputes rhruugb rhe
coiirrs and iw hein ulan’ legal act uns agJinS[ bis husiness rivais as eIl
as aga tnst ii >ujrnalists sebo arrempted tu report ou bus hnsiness activities. f:ur

inscance, Das eS 1 3: 3u.4 retcrs o, .\iavsvelPs liii nus reputatio&. Ir is
quite possible rhar rhe fear oí hemg sned iii rhe courrs made juurnalisrs
(especially financial jnnrnalusts) and financjal analysrs relncrant tu write
critica liv iii pnhlic about M axweli and bis busíness affairs. When Ma’çwell
leariled ii 1 9$7 rhat Tom Busver svas ahour tu puhlush a hiugraphv.
isLrcuell: lhe Outsider. he ussued rwelve wrirs against Buwer and bis puh—
lisbers and a Isu insrrttcted a Mirror juurnalust, jue 1-laines, tu write an
‘authunzed’ hiugraphy (Buwer, 1992: 1—2).
Meanwile, ir) a bud tu gaiul acceprance at a business and pulitical levei,

Maxwci) rock great care tu cnltivate reianunships wirb svurld leaders and
was parriculariv keen tu he seen svirli pulirical leaders un rhe worid stage.
Haunes 1988 reprodnces a vealth of evidence shosving Maxwell meeting
pulirical leaders sucb as Mikhaii Gurhachev of the Suviet Uniun, I’residenr
Mitterrand of France, Presidenr Reagan uf the USA and Prime Minister
Margarer Thatcher uf the UK.

In 1974, when Maxwell evenruallv regained contrul uf Perganiun. 1w
pur 1is energies into huilding np rhe husiness. This Iw managed tu do suc—
cessfully. By 1977 Perganiun [md suhsrantially increased irs assets and
repurred prufits. Maxwell was keen tu expand bis bnsiness inrerests and in
1980 turned bis attentiun tu the British Prinring Curporation (BPC). later
renanied rhe Brirish Printing and Communications Curporariun (BPCC).
BPC had heen earning relanvelv luw prufits and Maxweil helieved he cuuld
transforrn the cumpanv unto au effucient urganizariun. 1—le hegan tu huv up
shares in BPC hut was faced with oppusiriun frum rhe hoard uf BPC and
its chairman and managing directur, Peter Ruhinsun. In Fehruary 1981
Maxwell gauned cuntrul and hecame deputy chairman and chief executive.
\:1axveF1 rben srruggled tu u um rhe cunlpauls aruuind.

lii the earlv 1 980s it was generallv recugnized that printing cumpanies
in rhe 13K s•vere uverstaffed and thar restrictive practices svere hindering
efficient pruducrion. At une printing press, rhe Park Ruyal plant in West
Lundun:

Six men insread uf une were minding’ machines and if une uf rhuse six
was ahsent thruugh illness, the management were cumpelled tu hire a
rempurarv replacemenr with enurrnuus penalty custs. Even seventy
year-ulds were shIl un the payrull, althuugh they were nut wurking.
Maxwell seized un these svmhuls tu undermine the unions and [mmii-
iate Ruhinson’s record. (Busver. 1992: 343

\iaxsvell clearly helieved rhat he was the persun tu change these pracrices.
He had pussihly heen impressed hy Ruperr Murduch’s own huld decisiun
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sesnorporate Governante

some ears earlier tu hvpass rhc trade nu; ns and nu e his prinring presses
tu Wapning iii East Lundon. \\hereas Perer Rohinsr’n had heen atteinpr—
ng tu make efficiencv gains ar Bí’C ar a mure sedare pace rhat would nut
upser the unions, Maxwell insread used a combínarion aí aggression and
eh a rrn:

la rhe frsr fve vears aÍ Xiaxwel!’s reign. ven ícw af rhe companv’s
direcrors, even rhuse vhoin he appotnred. survived for more than une
vear. Few couid sarisfv bis demands ar cope with rhc srress. ‘Ir was
annoyíng and menra[ly riring’, recalis David Perry, . thar 1w acred
without consulring anyone’. (Bower, 1992: 346)

Nicholas Davies. who worked for Maxwell for a number oí years,
vrore aí Maxveil’s relationship with the trade tiniuns:

After nionths uf wrangiing and hard—Íought barties. union leader Bil!
Keys cornmented: ‘Maxwell is the grearest wheeler-dealer we’ve ever
mer . a man who can charm the hirds off rhe trees and rhen shoot
rhem’, (Davies, 1993: 33)

MaxweIl niproved the finances aí BPC and carried our a major pro—
gramme af investnient iii up—ro-date machinero During rhe eariv 1 980s.
wirh both Pergamon and BPC niaking hea!rhy profits, \laxweli could
validly claiin to he a snccessfuI entrepreneur, wirh che DTI reports a decade
ar more hehind him. Despite rhe íact that Rupert Murduch had prevented
him [rum raking over the News of the World, and suhsequentiy The
Sint. Maxweil ‘sus stiil amhitiuus ro gain a reputarion as a newspaper
piuprictor.
During the first halí ai rhe l9SOs. Maxwell conrinued tu take over some

conipanies and take minority srakes iii otiiers. However, ir was nor al’vays
clear where the ulrimare ownership of tilese companies iay. Maxweil had
devised an exrremely complicared corporate strucrure for the companies
under his contrai, with shareholdings spread among rhe Maxwell
Forindarion. his own and famiiv sharchoidings, rhe Maxweli Charirahie
Trusr and trusts hased in Liechtenstein. Arrempting tu unravel rhis compiex
ownership stnicturc was a massive rask, Figure 1 atrempts ro ililustrate rhe
urricare partem of privare companies, trusrs and quored conipanies which
made up rhe ‘Maxweli empire’ in 1991. But even this cannor fuliy capture
rhe lahyrinthine structure aí the organization, which was repured ro include
400 private companies.

In 1984 \lax-well íinaliv achieved bis ambition aí conrrolling a major
13K newspaper. Mirmor Group Newspapers. which publisbed the Dailv
Mirrar and Sundav Mirrar. Unlike much aí rhe British press, rhe Dailv
Mirrar could normally he counted on as a iriend aí the Labour Party, espe
cialiy dnring general elecrions. There was therefore some concern in rhe
Labour Party when ir was learned that Maxweil. even rhough he had

wel

Biehopsgate
lnvestment
Management
ited

himself heen a Labour member ai parliament, was interested in acquiring
the newspaper. Nevertheless, Reed Internarional was keen to sei! the news
paper and Mirrar Group Newspapers was acquired for £90m. Three
tournalists on the Mirrar who had Jcft-wing leaníngs and expecred tu 1w
fired were Paul Foum, Joe Haines and Geoffrev Guodnian. 1iowever thev
apparenrly secured assurances thar Maxxvell wouid nor interfere in cheir
ournalisni, and they wrore for the Mirrar for a nuinher til years.
During the second hali aÍ the 1980, Maxwe!l made numerous arrempts

tu contro! or huy srakes in companies engaged niainiy in puhlishing, tele
vision and informarion services, hur also in other areas such as srores and
hanking, These purchases and saies aí shareholdings nvolsed dozens of
companie. Iii 1987 Maxwell hid unsuccessfully for rhe ES puh[isher
E larcourr Brace jovanovich, bar in the lollowing vear he houghr rhe US
puhlishers Macmillan for S2.óhn. In 1987 BPCC was rcnamned \1axweil
Communicarions Corporation (Mcc).
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Source:Adapted trem Financial Times, 31 March 2001:7
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THE HNAL MONTHS

Tben, iii 1991, Maxwell bid for rhe NeM? Yorl< newspaper tbe Dali

Nens. À dispute with the uniuns bad adversek affected proiirahilitv at

tbe rle\vSpaT)et and tbe uwners, rhc Chacino 1rihtnc Crt’up. nere tu

cli the nenspaper. \ia\*. IIW;iN hunself Puen ruad-d rhe 1)7,h \tre tu

bis priblisbina intercsts and heçeejus tu haeassunujd tbat he cuuid ruiu

ruirnd rhe ne spapeïs fuírtines ti de sarne iv rhar 1w had durie n

B[’CC and Pergatnun. However. be had bati rnixed results wrh ihe Mtrrur

Crrup newspapers and circuiarluli had falien, while circularrun figures for

its main rival (lhe Sun, owned 1w Rupert Mtirduch) had iicreased. The

Daily News, due tu cunrinuing disputes wtrb rhe rrade uniuns, pruved tu

he a considerable problem for Maxweil and a drain ou his group’s

resuhlrees.
lii Nlarch lQQi, Pergahnuhl ;vas srild tu rhe Durch grutlp Eisevier 1or

£440m. lt appeared rhat \la>aveli’s gruup of cumpanies was begmning na

rtin short uf cash. The saie uf Pergamon, suppusediv a fundamental part

ot rbe \laxwell husiness empire. ied tu specuiatiun about \laNweil’s

financial difficulties. During this pertod Niaxueil nas aisu piedging shares

iii MCC as culiarerai for baus. What was later tu hecume apparent was

rhar Maxwell’s cash requiremenrs were leading tu a steady increase in
indehtedness. But what uniy hecame clear larer un was thar Maxweli
was alsu piedging shares iii curnpany pension funds as culiaterai for

murrher luans. \Vhv bad the pension fund trustees nor ubjecred tu this?

lo rhe case uf \IGN, Maxwell Ind rernoved rhe trade uniunísts (rum
tbe pension fund and repiaced chem vith hís sons. Kevin and lan Maxwefl.
Management uf niust uf rhe pensiun fund was given uxer na the Maxwebl
cuntrubled cumpanv Bishopsgare investrncnt \ianagement Liiuíted. which

had taken the decisiun tu tnvest in Ma xweli-uwned companies sucb as
MCC.
One uf the hasic principies uf pensiun rrusreeship is rliat the pensiun

fund shuubd he rreared as ao enriry separate and distinct frum rhe cumpany
rhat ernpluys the wurkers whu contrihute te the pensiun fund. lt is uf para
rnount irnpurtance that the trustees should he sufficiently independent tu
he ahbe tu ohject tu the improper use of pensiun fund assets. Orherwise

there is a real danger that the managers uf the cumpany will atternpt tu use

rue pensiun fund as a suurce uf cheap finance. ln additiun. ir is irnpurtahit
that rherc is a separatiun uf the risks uf the cuiilpanv and the pensiuti fund.
For instance, ir is unwise for a pension fund to invest a large propurtiun ol
irs assets in the related cumpany. For, if the ctnnpany gues intu liquidatiun,
the pensiun fund nssets are likely tu he wurth]css. What the niemhers uf the
pensiun fund need is sume assurance that, even if their empbuyer gues intu
iiquidatiun, their retirement pensiuns are still prutected.
Fiowever. Maxweil had rnanaged in a fairiv crude way tu get ruund the

pensiun fund rLhles. which had heen designed tu ensure independence.
When \laxwell purchased Mirrur Grunp Newspapers MG\) in 1984. the
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pensiun fund had a subsraritial surplus, Maxwell tuuk advantage uf the reg—
ulatiuns that ailuwed the empluver effectively tu take a hulidav fruiu
rnaking ernpbuyer’s cuntributiuns. This was effectively rbe sarne as MGN
receiving a cash windfa II. Cunsequentlv rhe surpius diminisbed. Maxwebl
nas aRo ahle tu raid the assets vi rhe pensiun fund liv pledging thcir
6haresascolbareral against luans 1w \VaS raising with rue hanks. Àlrhough
Nlaxwebi liid beco successtui vith BPt C and Petgamun. he had bem less
successfnl n titber arcas. In I9 1 rhe share price uf MCC and MC\ began
tu fali. \ ICN Ind beco (I ,ared in Mas 1 tj9 1 , alrhutigbi the fh,tariun had nui
heen particula rly success(ul,
MGN and MCC shares were piedged as cuilateral for furtber luans and

is4axweli’s cumpanies becarne increasingly indehred during 1991.
Tuwards the end uf 1991 the share price uf MCC hegan tu decline.
Guldrnan Sacbs hegan pressíng Maxwell fur repaymenr uf uverdue luans
vhich amuunred tu £XOm. Gulldinan Sachs aRo began selling rheir huldings
uf MCC shares. which had rhe effecr u( decreasing the share price even fur
rher. There svas a danger rhat shares held as cuilateral wuuld alsu he suld,
leading tu a viciuus duwnward spiral of share saies leading tu a falling
share price, in ttirn pruvukiug furrher share saies. lo New Yurk, Cirihank
were alsu heginoing tu sebi sbares held as cullaterab, on rhe gruunds that
iuaos were nut heing repaid.
Tuwards the end uf Octuher 1991, Maxwelb must have beco aware uf

the effect that impendïng sabes uf shares wuuld have 011 rhe share price. On
31 Ocruber 1991, Maxwell left rhe Mirrur huiiding and flew hy helicup
ter tu Ltiton; (rum there he was flown o bis cumpanv jer tu Gihraitar,
where the captam and crew of bis vachr. the Lad Ghislaine. were waiting.
Maxweii sailed first tu Madeira and then un tu Tenerife. The yacht arrived
at Los Cristianus in Gran Canaria un the morning uf Tuesday 5 November.
Ir svas discovered shurrly after arriving at Los Cristianus that Maxwebl was
nor un huard and must have disappeared uverhuard on the basr beg of the
trip.
When Kevin Maxwell and lan Maxwebl were infurrned uf their father’s

disappearance ar sea, they requested the Stuck Exchange in Lundun tu sus
pend dealing mn MCC and MGN shares. The Stock Exchange ar first
seemed reluctant ru suspend trading in rhe shares sirnply becanse the chair
man was mlsshng. Bur as news uf the disappearance Ieaked tu the marker.
the share price of MCC and MGN hegao tu fali. The Stucbc Exchange rheo
decided un rhe afternuun of 5 Nuvernher tu suspend tradiog o MC:Q; and
MGN sbares. lan Maxweli nas appuinred acting chairman uf .\IGN and
Kevin Maxwebb was appuinted as acting chairman uf MCC.
Fulluwing a search ar sea, Ruhert Maxweli’s budy was shurtly aíter

wards recovered. The Spanish authorities seemed tu cuncinde thar
Maxweib’s death was sirnply an accident, aitbuugh thcre has suhsequently
heen specuiatiun abour rhe pussihiiity of suicide. Max-webb was buried in
Israel and speculation hegan tu surface ahout the possihilitv thar he had
heen rnurdered hv _Nlossad. rhe lsraebi Secret Service. This sturx nas
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suprurted hv rwo tvilrnr iournaiists, rdon lhcriias \-Lirim DBon.
wh .se hook lhe Assassinatínn of Ruberi Mixueli: Israels Sxtperspy ‘s is
puldished ia 2002. And ia November 2003, Geoffrey Coodman, a former
Minor ournabst, was reported3as snpporting rbe rheorv obar Maxweil had
heen murdrred, Ir is certaínlv trire diii dnring bis liferiinc Rnlwrt Maxwell
was au cnigniaric tígure, and tio dou li specn artun os’) 1 cnnrn rir a bour rbe
[FIle cause ot bis dearh.

When news of bis dearb ovas annuunced, rhe DeUs’ Mirro, referred Ir,

hini as rhe ‘man who saved rhe Mírror’ (Davies, 1993: 341 ), alrhough
other newspapers were less cbarftable. Bur towards rhe end of November
1 991, rhe trnrh abour Maxwell’s bnsiness practices and nerhods (ind rhe
indehredness rot the conipailies w,rh which he ovas invoived, began tu
emerge. Dehts ot rhe Maxwell private cmllpanies overe esrimated ar

a pproxiniarey £1 bn In addi rion, ir ovas Íound rhar a su bsranrial propor
tion of rhe Mirror pension fund investmenrs had disappeared. for rwo
reasons. Firstly, pension fund shares had heen piedged as collateral for
addirional ‘naus taken o,ir 1w Mawwell. Secondly, some of rbe pension
íund assets uf MGN had heen invesred in MGN and MCC, ovhose share
prices had failen drasricallv.

Ir also emerged thar some a nalysrs, who had rried tu wani of
Maxweil’s activities, had heen suhjecred tu rhreats of legal acrion. Derek
Terrington, an ana)yst with PHIlips and Drew wrore a se11 notice 011 MCC
shares in 1989. As a resulr Maxweil wirhdrew £80 million of tbe MCC
pension fund [rum Philiips and Drew Fund Management and made a
poinr of saving thar ir ovas due tu Terrington’s criricisrns. Other analvsrs
decided against puhiishing criricai cnmrnenrs and instead infurmed their
clients hy word of mouth. According ro Brian Sturgess, au anaiysr at BZ’r’Ç
‘since rhe criticism was done discreetly hy phone and lunches, ir was only
the hig insritutions who gor rhis infurmatiun. Ali rbe orher shareholders
were lefr ora’.4

In December 1991. lan Maxwell and Kevin Maxwell were invesrigared
hy rhe Serious Frand Office and horh resigned [rum MGN and MCC. The
Daily Mirrur hy now had completely reverscd its original opinion oí
Maxwell as saviour of MGN, describing instead the frand perpetrared hy
Rohert Maxwell on MGN. Wirh the revelation that something hke 30,000
pensioners (Daoies, 1993: 41) Ind hadlv losr our as a resuir of the Maxoveli
fraud, puhlic senrirnenr rurned againsr Maxwell.

In those Iasr few days betore he died Maxwell was sril) furiously hor
rowing nioney from hanks, ‘horrowing’ money from the Daily Mirror.
acting, as aiways, as if 1w owned everything and iw had rhe absolure
righr ro do as he wished wirh ans’ of the companies. puhlic or privare.
of which he held rhe stewardship. He had never changed; he had never
Iearned. To the last. Maxweii ovas as guilrs’ as the DT1 reporrs of rbe
1 970s ind reported. (Davies, 1993: 332)
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Sniith (1 992: 0—12) unthnes fone merhuds by whicb Maxwell wasable tu
misapprripflate funcis [rum rhe crimpanies under bis conrrnl. Firsrlv, 1w
plcdgcd assers as sccnr,rv (rir a dd,ri, tua ia ns However. 1 nstea d of dcliv
errng rue assei:s ir, rhe endcr. Ma’soeli wnr,lci lii some cases sirnplv seil rhc
asScis (ir caIs’ i-ur esuti,pic. Berlir, language schoul was snpposrdlv sold
tu a ja pa nese pu i,hsb ng compa’ay, hur 0w shares Ind previonslv heen
piedged as secnrity for naus [rum Swiss Volkshank and Lebnian Brorhers.

Secundly, fie diverred shares and cash [tom Mirror Gronp Newspapers
tu Bishopsgate ]nvcsrmcnt ‘vlanagemenr Liiiiited (conrrolled liv Vaxwell).
The sbares overe rben pledged as securirv for furrlier loans tu \1ayovells
p00 are conipanies.
Thirdiy, Maxwell used cash garned (rum pledging sbares tu snpporr 0w

sbare price of MCC and MGN. These purchases were not disclosed, as rhey
shonld have heen under Srock Excliange reguiations. Maxweli needed a reI
arivek’ high share lince tu maintain [ais financial credíhilirv with the hanks
ovbu overe Iending tu him. Maxoo cli also suppurred rhe share price of MCC
[iv selling piu uprions to Coldman Sachs wirh a srrike price higher than rhar
ruling iii rhe niarker when r he uption ovas wr,tren. In other ovords,
Goidman Sachs cuuld iminediately buy shares at the (Iower) currenr niarker
price, knowing that they would he guaranteed a profit when rhey later sold
the shares to Maxwell ar rhe higher price specified in the option.
Fourrhlv and naust simpiv, Niaxoveil moE cash [rum MGN. Afrer

rhe fiotanun of MGN, £43rn ovas passed tu Maxweii’s privare cumpanies.
Given mhe scaie ot ovhat bappened iii rhe Maxoveil organizarion, it ovas nat
ural rliar rhe pubi ic w uld want tu know who should he held accountable.
The Departmenr uf Trade and lndustry Report on events at Mirror Group
Newspapers plc ovas puhuished in March 2001 (DTI. 2001).
The DII Report srared that it ovas clear ro manv peuple ovho deair ovith

Ruberr Maxweli rhat ‘he ovas a [mliv and a domineering personaiirv. hut
coi,ld [e charming un occasiuns’ 1 DTI, 2001: 319). Primarv responsihilirv
rested ovith Maxwell himself, hur ‘Kevin Maxweil gave very suhsranrial
assistance tu Ruhert Maxwell and hears a heavy responsihility’.5Also, ‘lan
N4axwell signed many drcumenrs ovirhunr considering their implications
and íailed na carrv our ali rhe duries he Ind underraken as a director of
Bishopsgare Itivestment Managenienr Limired’.6
The 2001 DTI report also casr considerabie blame on rhe City of

Londoii institurions thar had heiped suppurr Maxweii.7The accounrants
Coopers and Lyhrand Deioitte hore a major responsihulity for failing tu
tepcrt pension fund ahuses tu trustees.8 The reporr also conciuded rhar
Maxoveil bure ‘dw prímarv respunsihilirv for rnanipuiating mEte marker iri
\1CC shares and he did rhis hecause he ovas uhsessed with the share price
which tu bis mmd refiected on bis personai standing’.9Hoovever. Goidman
Sachs also [ore suhstanrial responsihiliry for manipularion of rhe MCC
share price. ‘

DISCUSSION



Other criticisms oF rhe way MGN was rua mciuded rhe facr that Rohert

Maxwell was executive chairman and rbe independenr direcrors had not

beco effcctive in exercising cuorrol over rhe cliairman. Tbe 2001 DTI

Report ind ded a rciiing secnon ciii Rul-.ert \la weIi’S ali irude n rftin—cxec—

uti ve dl recrurs:

Rohert Maxweli had not reacted favourably in 1988 wlien lw had beco

tuld that non—executive directors had tu he appointed, bur bad evenru
ailv agreed that it was essenrial. 1—Jowever. Kevin ?‘4axwell told os that

Roherr Maxwell was quite hiippv tu have non-executives un the board:
he had had a pulicv cf having ‘luminaries’ no hoards for some vears. 1 lt’
had given jobs tu tormer ministers, politicians and oFticials, as he had

seen this as a way uf exercising power in rhe Lahour Party and helping

friends who md Iosr office. Roherr Maxwell also saw them as lending
their narne te the companv just as disringuished scientists lcnt rheir

narne tu his scientific journais 1w hecoming memhers of rhe editorial
hoards of the journals. However, hevond rhat, nun-executive d,rectors
had no function jn Rohert Maxwell’s world. (DTI, 2001: 185—6)

Kevin Maxwell and lan Maxwell were arrested on 18 June 1992 hy
London police working svith the Serious Fraud Office (SF0).’’ Thev were

charged with cunspiracv tu defraud. hut were cleared in 1996. In the mean

time, Kevin Maxwell was reputed tu be Britain’s higgest hankrupt in 1992,

ar the age of 33, after admitting dehts of £400111.12 Coopers and Lyhrand
Deloitte and some cl their partners were disciplined hy the Joint
Disciplinarv Schenie. Guldrnan Sachs was disciplined Iw rheir reguiarurv

organizarion. the Securities and Futures Authoriry (8PM and also cun
tributed tu a substantial settletnent with the pensiun schemcs without

admission of Iiability. ‘
PricewaterhouseCoopers (PwC, rhe successor firni tu Coopers and

Lyhrand) was reported iii 2001 as saying that it [md accepted the criticisms
made iii the DTI report and tliat it had made signiiicant interoal changes

since the scandal had heen revealed. i\part from potential dainage te its
reputatiun, PwC paid a Joint Disciplinary- Scheme fine of£3.5m,
trihuted an undisclused sum te rhe defrauded pensiun funda and paid
liquidators £68ni in an uut—of-court settlement.’4Ir was also reported that

otlier cm institutions (for instaoce rhe hanks and financial advisers who
,cted for Maxwcll) claimed rhar ‘it was irnpussihle tu legislate further for,
rIr provide more curporate guvernance agamnst, cruuked executive chairmen
i E directora don’t stop tbem’.15
The Cadhury Commirree, which reported in 1992, acknuwledged that

recent financial scandals (the Maxwell Case was specifically referred tu)
were coe of the reasons for rhe cummittee heing asked te report un cor
purate guveroance matters. Tbe Cadhury Commirtee made a ouniber of
recomniendarions (Cadbury Report, 1992: 58), some cl which seem
directly relevaot tu the Maxwell case:

IaxweJ1 37)

(here should 1w a clearlv accepted di ison o responsi b,hr,es ar thc
head cl a cornpany, which will ensure a balance cl power and aurbor
tv, snch thar no one individual has infertered powers cl decision.
\X’here thc chariiian is aRo the chieícxrcurue, it is essenrial thar therc
houId Fie a strung and ndepcndenr eieiieur co rhe board . wrh rrcug—
iii sed scni ir ri iem her. (ode ci Rear Pracrice. ii em 1 .2

The hoard shuuld include non—execurive directora cl sufficíent calibre
and oumber for i heir views to carry siinifica 01 weíghr o rhe boa rd’s
decisiuns. Cede of Best Practice. irem 1 .3.

Non—execucive directora shutild bring ar independent judgenient ro
hear ou issues cl strategy, perfurmaoce, resources, including key
appointoients, and standards ei cunduct. (Code cl Besi Pracrice, irem
2.1).

The majuritv of non-execurive directorsl should he independeor ci
tnanagement and free Irem any husiness or orher relarionship whicli
cuuld materially interfere with the exercise cl their independenr judge
ment. (Cede cl Best Practice, item 2.2)

Huxvever, the Cadhury Commirtee also appearrd tu accept rhat rego-
latino on its own would never he sufficient tu erisure ‘goud curporare
governance:

Flad a Cede such as ours beco iii existence in rhe past, we believc thar
a numher cl the reccnt examples of unexpecred cunipanx failures and
cases cl fraud would have received artenriun earlíer. Ir ninsu however,
he recognised that no svstem cl centrei can eliininate rhe risk ci fraud
withuut ao shackliog companies as tu impede rheir ahility tu compete
in the market place. (Cadhury Report. 1992: 12)

Effecriveiv. the Cadburv Report is saving thar in the final analvsis a balance
lias tu he struck tu ensure ao adeqoate leveI of corporare governance wirh
cor stifling the play cl competitive forces and enrrepreneurship which are
fundamental tu a marker-hased ecunomy.
Could rhe circumstances ol the Maxwell coliapse reasunahlv have beco

fureseen hv thuse either in the City or urdinarv invesrurs? There is some
evideoce rhat some city analvsrs were aware ei what was guing cn and
some instituriunal investurs were frrtunate tu receive and au on their dia
creer warnings. Individual investurs were lesa Iucky. Apart frum rhe hlunt
waroings cuntained iii the DTI reporrs cl the early 1 970s, there were some
courageous journalists whu were prepared tu cunfront N1axveIi’s famous
reputariun for lirigatiun. Roger Cowe’6— wriring in The Guardian in 1990—
argoed rhat Ruhert ,\4axwell was striving tu avoid juioing the list cl dehr
hound businesses whose extraordinary grcwrh during thc 1 980s was in



Discussion questions

Do yon beliç’ve rhat, iollowing the DTI reports of the early 19’Os the City
should have heen more sceptical of Maxwell’s htisiness activicies?

2 Corltrast Rohert Maxwell’s view of rhe role oi the hoard oí directors and
rhe role oF rhe non—execotive director with recenr graidance ou corporate
Li ,verfla neo.

$ \\‘har do vou believe are tlw !nairl lessons rhar can he drawn froni the (aí!
ire oÍ ?sJax’• eIl’s husiness enipire?

4 \Vho tvere rhe inain !osers vhen the \laxwell enipire crashcd
5 Is ii likely’ rhar prohlems of rhe rvpe and scale oi \laxveIl’s financial deal
ings could he repeared in a quoted cornpany ‘ii futtire?
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